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To Our Weekly Subscribers.
The present number closes the pub*

lication of the Weekly Mercury and Man-
ufacturer, in its present form. ; ,We shall
next week issue the first number of ARK
Saturday Mornisg Post—being a contin-
uation of .the Mercury and Manufacturer,
which will be forwarded to all the patrons
of the latter paper. The change will be
to the advantage of our weekly readers, as
the new paper will contain at least one
third'more reading matter;.and itscontents
will otherwise, be of a more entertaining
and valuable character. We think that
our efforts to gratify the reading public,
will be met, on their part, with increased
patronage. If every subscriber to ourRid
weekly will obtain and forward us another
subscriber to our new Mammoth Sheet, we
shall long remember their kindness. Read-
er, will you not try? . :■ (£5“ We are anxious to close up our old
books, and make a final settlement, so us to
enable us to proceed with our new enter-

prise without the slightest embarrassment.
Our proprietorship of this paper has now
ran through the space of quite two years
and a half, and strange ‘as it may seem, a

very large number of our subscribershave
not paid us a farthing! This, no doubt,
has been'.the result of negligence, rather
thandisinclination or inability. We ear-

; Destly call upon all those who know them-
selves to be in arrears, to call as soon as

v -possible, and settle. . Those living at a dis-
. tance, can remit by mail, at our risk. It is

impossible, for us to send out collectors, to
wait upon all those who may be in arrears

CiT We are anxious to adopt, hereafter,

the Cash System, as.Far as possible, incon,
ducting our business. To compete with
Eastern papers, this measure is absolutely■ ' necessary. We are compelled to pay cash

, to our iandlbrd, paper maker, and all hands
in the office ; and unless our are

i-, prompt,, it is a difficult matter to get along
' 'smoothly... ; '

' ■, OtT For a detailed account ofthe manner
in which we propose to conduct the Sat-

'" crday Mornino Post, the reader is refer-
cd to the Prospectus, which will be found

'

in another column.
iu HARPER.

Canvassers "Wanted. ..
.. j

We wish to employ, at this office,some three or
-Totar active'and' intclligen£ ;yonng men, to canvass
far subscribers to out new weekly Mammoth paper,

• ■ >The Satotoat Mbnsiiro Post. .Constant employ*
~ meat and fair compensation will be given. None

but trust-worthy persona needapply.

Candidatetar' Mayor.

Itwill be seep "by the proceedings of theDem-
'.ocratic City Convention, which assembled yester-

■ day.thatCiivirADinah as received the nomin-
atioo of that'body, as the People's Candidate for

' '.Mayor. Sir. Adams is a partner in the firm of

: ' X.ivingstop, Rbggen & C°-> and is a very intelli-
gent, industrious and worthy mechanic. He is

-

fully qiialified-to discharge the duties of the office,
1 with honor to hiroscH and credit to the city. , If

will make an active and energetic of-
-Scerj and to -firmness and sound judgmentywill
associate mercyandforbearance. Mr. A. ofcourse
is a consistent Democrat; bur long before his

’ nomination, he was spoken p£ as the :Citizen’s and
Workingmen’s candidate. Such, in fact, we con-

sider him now. If elected, we shall not claim the

resultas a Democratic triumph} for weare confident,

that good men of all parties, who wish to see the
character of ourCity Government changed for th»

' better, 1wilt give’ .him their hearty support Let

the mechanicaWand workingmen of all parties
jinitainthesnpport of Mr. Adams and,he ■will

ho triumphantly elected.

The Art of Painting.■ - We ere indebted to our friend Boiwortb, on

Fourth street; for a very neat and intflreating vol-

ume entitled ‘‘Punting—its rise and progress from

the earliest ages to the present time,” &c. In a

- Sketch of thej life of Hogarth, in this volume, we
; find a characteristic anecdote, which wehave nev-

es met with in print before. In the early part of

.'the career of that extraordinary genius, a Noble-
man, tvho was very ugly, sat to him for hie por-

trait. HUgarthdid him more justice than he wish-

ed, in consequence of which, the picture was
never demanded. ; ;Some time elapsed before‘ the

artist asked for his. moneys but after many appli-
cations made without success, he sent him the fol-

lowing card: “ Mr. Hogarth’s dutiful respects to

L ora Q 1 : finding that he did not mean to have

the picture that was drawnfor him, he is informed
again of Mr. H’s necessity for money; if there-

fore his lordship doesnot send for it in three days

itVrilt be disposedof, with the addition of a tail

ami some other little appendages, to Mr. Hare, the

famous wild beast man; Mr. H., having given

' that gentleman a conditional promise of it, for a®

exhibition picture, on his lordship’s refusal,”,—

'Thisinformation had the desired effect; the
was sent ; the picture taken home, and immediate-
ly consigned ihtf guinea.

” Amobsm GksKßii.—The Pennsylvanian
' «tal«a that ia now believedthat Governor Johnston

1 has agreed to appoint Thomas E, Franklin, of
Lancaster, a third or fourth rata lawyer, Attorney

' General of Pennsylvania. The Governor knows
• bow to reward bis friends. . ’

, ' AsoTHsa.Nsw FoasucK.-We learn that the
firm of Messrs. Lyon, Shorb & Co., arepbout to

build a new furnace in Perry township, m this
"'county. ‘ This is right* We sometime since stated

:■ that there-were good locations for furnaces in sev-
' «al townships in this county,and Perrypossessed

", . Snong thos6~we "mentioned.—C7nr«»iJ?<nwcror.
\ (ry. Messrs. Lyon, Shorb & Co., are citizens of

Pittebnrgh; and it is evident that theypay no at-
~

\
'

tention to the ridiculous cry of “ruin” raised

throughout the country, by the leadlrs of a certaih

salisfied.to let themretail* tty
, Been, Jt appears toine they t-tul-

•Jpiu Whippo’b Bbpoht of Sußvitvs-forallajl-
„ ’ioad from Pittsburgh to Mt* Vernon, viai

Steubenville, O. ’ I ..

.A copy of thikdocument b»;be»>?f» >h^fto KtIbSSfAiBWnSi then,
our table. reaabre being in- =-» jLeSs.tome t&t something will rill be •
terested in the subject, we make some ex- i wanting. It appears to me that it will dj® .
tracts from theReport: ‘ necessary, in order to secure.areaso^We
viHe to Pittsburgh, the report says. Attest and most direct route, should^be
' The survey waa commenced at themoutn cof lBttncted ■ adtosa from ; Pittsburgh to Cip-
of Harman's creek, a short distance above Now this contemplated road jof
steabeimili s nd on thf idaite side ofitne ' 1 that* needed. The.

ItAll. ROAD RKPOR'f'V

distance, as I have shownabove, is onhrs
miles, and only 61'miles longer than me .
line.' From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia ,w
349 miles. Thus the Whole distance fro>n
Cincinnati to,Philadelphia is 666 miles, pr
nearly;3oo less tbanfrom Cincinnati toNew
York. Can it be possible that the trade and
travel of the west will be allowed to take
thisoircuit? Noone can suppose it. Philp*
delphia and Baltimore, then, I canhotdoubt,

.Will give countenance and encouragement
to this undertaking. Cincinnati is also deep-
ly interested in it, and Pittsburgh too, which
I think is susceptible ofproof; and they can-
not fail, I am persuaded, to. bid you God-

speed, and do what they otherwise can to
aidyou on. : ,r ' i

.iteabenville,and on the opp;
_

-tip.
river.:, From this point to thedividing ndge
separating. the waters flowing west ' &oni
those of Raccoon creek, there are fwe mam
routes—the one extending np Harman a
creek to saidridge, a little west of Burgetts-
town, on . PrOudfit’s farm—the other np
Kings creek, with which we connect,': at
what is called the little cove, and’thence, to j
an extension of the same dividing ridge' a|-
Florence. . Here the head waters of King’s
creekare on one side, and those of the Brash
creek branch Of the Raccoon on the other.
Crossing at either of these summits brings us j
into the valley of Raccoon creek. In de-
scending this valley, onour way east, we of
course have itwo routes, corresponding with i
the two on the western ride of the ridge.
Both of these; extend to the mouth of Little
Raccoon, the valley of which is common to
both—the one extending from the first men-
tioned summit to a branch called Burgel s
branch; thence down.srid branch to the
main stream; and thence round to the month
of little Raccoon, aforesaid—the other from
the Florence' summit down Brush creek, a
little above injunctionwith the main stream.
Crossing the Raccoon here, we run upon fa-

Stdeßaccoon. These two routes irom the
mouth of Harman’s creek to this point, each
havetheirpeouliaradvantages and disadvan-
tages. Both are practicaUe—the grades arc
almost the same—lengths very near the
same. The summit at Florence is a few
teet the lowest. Easy ,cnrveß can be made
more cheaply on King’s creek than on Har-
man’s creek. The whole amount of aseent
and descent on the Hannan’s creek route is
something less than on, the other: but, upon

: the whole, :it will require careful examina-
tion to decide betw *en them.

From the mouth olLittle Raccoon we as-
cend, very directly, in the valley of this
stream to the dividing ridge, separating .it
&om that of Walker's branch of Robmsods
run, which flows into Chattier creek. This
summit is at Moreland’s farm, and is called
Moreland summit. From this point we run
down this branch of Robinson’s run, near
Noblestown, to Chattier creek; and thence
down this stream to its mouth, at the Ohio
river, 24 miles below Pittsburgh.

Tne following table exhibits theproximate
grades dn the level, with the length of each:

Grade per mile. Miles. Feel..
level 2 ■ 4128;
30.55 4 1344
48.25 4 3720 ;
level - 4104.
32.85 3 4248
level 2 1752.
42.78 3 4896
level - 1728
39,35 3 1872
23.65 8 4848
level 5 1680

■ * a * *

The whole distance from Pittsburgh to
Cincinnati, may be computed thus:
From Pittsburgh to moutiiof Char-

; tier, say
« Mouth of Chattier to mouth

of Hannon creek, 404 “

“ Mouth of Harmon to Steu-
, benville, , -

2 “

’ Steubenville to Uhricnsville, 48 ; “

Uhrichsvillo to Coshocton, 33 p u

Coshocton to Mt. Vernon, •39 “

Mt. Vernon, as above, to
' Cincinnati, ' 160 : “

LOCAL MATTERS.
■ Democratic City Convention- —This body, met

in the new Court House yesterday morning. On
motion, CHARLES BARNETT,Esq.; was called to

the Chair j , Andrew M’llwaine, John Rea, and
WiLUAH Gilmore, were chosen Vice Presidents;
and Dr. Pollock; Adam FPiison and Jama B. Saw-
yer,Secretaries. : . i.
- The Secretary called for the credentials ofdele-

Igates; when it appeared that the followipg.gentle-
menwere present as representatives.of theirrespec-
tive Wards: : ’
‘ Ist ITord—Pr C. Shannon, John Dunlap, W. C.
Meredith, Jas. B. Sawyer, Mi Kane, jr. ; .

2d Hford—-John M. Irwin, Charles Barnett, John
Wynne, Adam Wilson, Wm. Woods. / ,

3n Ward—WmiPaul, Henry Kennedy, Andrew
Getty

1

, A. M. Pollock, Wm. Gilmore.’ j
4th Ward—James Hern, James O’Brien, Martin

Connoly, A. J. Bonnet, John Downey.
sth Ward—John Hague, Ai M’llwain, John

! Mackin, Alex. M’Cammon, Wm. Young. ■ S
. 6/A .Word—Dr. Alexander; Black,Jaseph Bir-

mingham, Jdhn Wray, Robert Miller, George Funs-
-ton. ' i ‘ ■ \

7th Ward—Charles Kent, A. J. Gribben, John j
Shaffer, Samuel Snee, Wm. Moorhead. I■ Bth Ward—Vf. Alexander, S. Morrow, Geo. Da-1
ken, B.Flannegin, D. Seils.■ 9/A Ward—Richard Hughes,JosephWicks,Thos.
SiRowley, Richard Prior, Jeremiah Ivery. '! ! i

Mr. M’llwaine offered the following: I
Resolved, That this Convention unanimously no-

minate Calvin Adama, as the Democratic candidate
-for Mayor of this city. "

After some discussion, the Resolution: waapassed
by acclamation.

Mr, Funston moved thata Committee of one from
each Wnrd.boappointed to inform Mr. Adams'of j
his nomination. ; ‘

2} miles.

"Total, -325;,“
To go by Newark would make tlie dis-

tance S mileß less, or 317 miles from Pills,
burgh to Cincinnati.

The straight or air line, between these two
places, computed by latitude? and longitudes,
is 256 miles—only 61 miles lesß than by
your route, with its various deflections. 1
question venr much whether anymaterially
Miorter feasiule route can be obtained:;

On theimportance of this road Dr. Whippo
calls attention to several facts. Among them
is the following

That: almost the entire trade of the feed ii
strongly tending tmeards the north, with a Bos-
ton and New York destination. Business
men in Ohio and in the' east havebbsemd
this tendency—it is beginning to be felt, and
that very sensibly. There is a cause. lor this.
Let as examine a littleto seeWhere ifexists.
Let ns take a view of the public works now
in operation, and those in progress and con-
templation, which constitute the machinery
by which this result has been brought about,
and to be perpetuated, and see now they
point, and their natural tendencies now, and
in prospect. With the help or these lights, 1
presume we shall have tio difficulty in dis-
covering the cause to which ! allude. Cin
cinnatj, the great city of the west, has her
canals and railroads—these, with one excep-
tion, perhaps, terminate at the lake. Indi-
ana. with her public works, directly or indi-
rectly ;is pointing measurably in the same
direction. The Wabash and Erie cUnal, for
instance, with its numerous tributaries,
stretching away over into the valley,of the
Wabash riyer, has the same terminus, Lake

I Erie, and brings infrom that rich and wide
spread country a vast amount of business.
Michigan, too, has her railroads; these ex-
tend across the State from east to west, and
connect Lake Erie with Lake Michigan; and
will, no doubt, ultimately stretch round the
head of the Lake to Chicago. There can
be nb doubt in regard to theif tendencies.—

ihfhen, here are all your railroads and canals
in Ohio, all have a northern terminus on the
Lake, and are yearly bearing awaybom the
country -millions of dollars worth of freight,
destined for a New'York market, The
Wellsville and Cleveland railroad, when
completed, 1 will join in the same general
movement. ’The canals of Western Penn-
sylvania, and the Pennsylvania and Ohio
canal) arc contributing largely to the same
result.

One would imagine, in looking at this 1
great system of Internal Improvements, es-
pecially when taken in connection with its
results, that there must have been in it a
deep-laid, secret design, that did not at first

itself^’And we should judge,by these skil-
fully laid improvements, that this design was
to draw in all, or aa much as possible; ofme
trade ofMichigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, Ohio
and Western Pennsylvania, into this north-
ern current, and thence east, for the Special
benefit of those two great eastern cities. It
wonid seem, also, that it was intended to
drag the trade even from the Ohio nver. and
thus to deprive the steamboats of their legit-
imate business. Whether there has been
any design in the; matter ornot, the fact is

equally certain and obvious, that the busi-
ness of the weßtis strongly tenduig_towards
the; north, on its way east to Ne w York and
Boston. ' '

,

All this has been accomplished while Phil-
adelphia and Baltimore have, been, lying
comparatively idle, Neither of them, nave
as yet'got fatty into the Ohio valley. It is

trite they.’have been doingsomething;!bat,
in the meantime; New York apd ; Boston
have completed their works and have reach-
ed forththeir hands and seized the Pn*®r"
Whether Philadelphia and Baltimore will be

Carried.
The Chair appointed theTallowing gentlemen :■—

Messrs. Fuaaton, Wilaon, Sawjrerj Hern, 11*
Waine; Kent; Alexander, nh^HugWs, ■Dr. Black moved that a CommitteeoT one from
each "Ward bo appointed by the Chair, to act aoj a
City Committee of Correspondence. j." j !

Mr. Funaton suggested that each delegation np-i
point One of their number to act on saidCommittee.
Dost. . < .

The Chair then nppoigtedlhe following Commit*
"tec ir-A. Blaelk'i M. June,’ John 'll. train, John
Coyle, A. J. Bonnett, A. McCammon, Wm. Mott-
head,B. Morrow, Joseph Week*,

On motion, adjourned.

Quarter Sessiobs— Dee. Sg.— Present: Jodgeß.j
Pattos, Kerr and Jobes. ;

Com. rs. Joseph .Seville. Indictment, aAssault
and Baltcry.” Plea, “Not Guilt,.” The prosecutfr
in this cate was a boy, who worked tvilh the defend*
ant, a foreman in one of the AlleghenyJCotloifMilla.
The defendant tvhipped him without parental or le-
gal authority. The Jury gave a verdict of<( Guilty^’

Com. cs. Knesto Gwcciie. IndicUnont,“Larceny.>>
Tho defendant wan charged withstealing carpe/) teri'
tools from tho now hotel-on the bank ofthe ’Alle-
gheny ; of having sold them toV broker, who took
them to auction, where they were foand. The ver-
dict was “ Guilty.” , . , ■Com. «. Peter Baber, ladietraent, “ Patting j
CounterftitMoney.” Plea,“ Not Guilty.” This is
the celebrated McKeesport case, aboutwhieli there
has been so much talk. ForComraoaweilth,Messrs.
Aljden And Washington^ 1 for Dofence, Messrs. Mai*
grew and Woods. Mr. moved to tpiatfa the
indictment, because twodietittctoffonces wcrecharg*
ed in the first count. Mr. Alileaargued against the
motion. Court overruled it; and ; the caso went vto
trial.

Matos's Office—TAtrrrday Aform’ng:.—Two no- j
bio Scotts were brought up, charged by MUchclj j
with raising a very, satrago noieo on the street*.* j
They were drunk, and did not know that they were 11
doing wrong. “ What have you to say tn “ Whiy? I
sir, we are strangers here ; and at 1home we are al* |
lowed tobe merry in Christmas,times; we got a lit* J
lie tipsy, l most confess; but ifyou’ll jaillet uioffl
this time, we’ll leave town.** “ Have you money l
to pay your finest'* “ No; not a cent,” “Howl
did you intend to get away to the.WeaU’V “Well, I
we thought of cutting our.way by cutting wood for j
tho boats.’ 1 “ We’ll send you up till you get so-1
ber.” The next person was a river, man. ‘ He be-1
longed to the Danube, and was but a little late. A* j
he had no money* ha wae Wnt up. Tho next case, I
was that of a man who afforded some of the papers I
a subject for an affecting incident a few weeks ago* I
On Tuesday evening, he was found in ahouae drunk, I
and Was carried out. pnjWednesday evening, he I
was found in his own house, with a musket. He J
was drunk. His wife followed him : she wasntthe
Mayor's office: and followed'him fo the hill, whith-i

, er ho went for ten days. *• {
[ ' Tho next case was aPhiladelphiv boy, who has

L just come fVpm Mexico- Hoias been afflicted with
* mania a potu; and was destitute. _To afford him an

> opportunity for recruiting bis strength, he was put
* into jail for two days. '

CoftiNo. We are informed that Winchcll, th®
ComicLecturer, whose fame os a mirth-provoking
fellow is as wide as the continentiiself,will behere
in a few days; and will appeat . before our Citirens
in his proper character. .We'bespeak for.falra large
audiences,: ■' -Vr'.'. ;

CaliforniaFever.—Several of the patients have
been cured, and wo know a few who are convales-
cent. One company of fifteen has- recovered from
the malady bnlifely. ' 1

SCT Wo yosterday beard thenames'of geveral
•dependent candidates for Mayor. Come on, with
■yei:: \

understand that, pur present excellent;
Post Master has taken the Merchants’ ..Hptol, ?hija4
delphlu. Mr, M’Kiijbin’s experience will enable!
him to cope with the boat houses of that; city j and;
his extensive 'acquaintance In‘;iHo’ West jwlH'be a
sure guaranty qf,a great patronage* r . j

: Found Dead.—Awomanflampd Dbv'ib, was fbund,j
dead, in hei;bed, in Pipetowh, bnMonday
An inquest was held $ but nO' facts elicited forthor,

than the death. 1 'l- ; * 1 !

Hope Soiree.—Tbiaeveniufe ihe/merabers of.
Hope Engine Company- give? theirs Annual Ball,
the' Eagle Saloon, "it ;vvill ba » pleasant affair, M
do not doubt. ‘3

TITLES. « *

We observe that a very exciting controversy : h>,
now on through the columns
Presbyterian Advocate of Ibis city, in Ration :to.

the distribution of’ titled. A leform is jndoubted-
!y ofuch heeded.' in th is*-country, in this tbtng.of.
Colleges confering titles of honor, and we tbjlik,
the best reform,,to adopt is to do away with the
ridiculous system altogether. The time has long

since gone by when the act of attaching such ab-
| brsyiations as D., L. L. D.» orB.D.j to a man a

name; is evidence, jtjjatjthe,recipient possesses a

superabundance of wisdom or learning. Nine-
tenths of those who are th'os breveted, wouldwe.ar.
their A jblushing'honpfs” with greater, propriety, if
the additional -appendage of A. S. S. wire added :
to the D's. Many a pair oflong ears, is concealed
behind apyramid of titles. The very manpefin
which these titles are igranted, and the motives
which influence the grantors in .conferring them,
are sufficient to induce the total abolition of the
senseless cuetom. Somevfllage college needs an

| atldi ion toits library—the “ faculty ” andyqung-
etera get together, and attach a few letters of the
alphabet to.'the baptismal name of"some wealthy
acquaintance, arranged in the most = mysterious
iorm bfVcabiUstics.; and without, delay a piece of
dressed sheep's skin is procured at the village

bookstore, a quantity of sealing wax is melted

-thereon, and the document is despatched to the
patent Doctor. Of course, he feels called upon, af-1
ter such a distinguished mittk of honor being coh-. j
ferred upon • him, to -forward to his J/mo Mater

■ some half dozen volumes of books. There is the
Whole process explained in a few words! /,

Titlesof every description should be abolished
in this country." They are contrary to the genius
and spirit' of our institutions; and are nothing else
than a remnant of the exploded feudal - system of

'’Acunning, managing politician,without

an ounce of moral or political honesty, succeeds
in securing for himself a seat in Congress; . and
hencefprward.he becomes an Honorable man! A
man's noson should be measured by his moral and
intellectual worth—; ■’“Honor and fame from nocondition rise;-

4ci iccll yourpart —thereall.lhe honor lies. ’

All such titles as Esq., Col, Maj., Gen., and so

forth, conferreduponmere adventurers and “squii ts”
without the't'perfoirmahce on their part, of any

meritorious act whatever, should go into disuse;

and let men’only be known by the plain unvar-

nished names given them in infancy by their pa-

rents. These are our sentiments; and we believe
the sentiment* of a great majority of the Ameri-
can people ; but, we do not expect that they swill
be 'adopted immediately. The time will come,

however, when,such-things as titles of honor will
be unknown in the United States, and we fervent-
ly hops that the period is not far distant.

A Bloody Tragedy la H»w York#

One of those shockingly atrocious scenes, which
occasionally disgrace humanity, was on Friday
exhibited in a'house on thecornerof Henry, Grand

and Walnut streets, New York. The Sun, of that
city, says:—

,
_

It appears that a Frenchman named Francis
Geiger, living at Np. IIS Cedar .street, formely
lived with a beautiful French girl, as his mistress,
but quarried with her. She then left him; and has
lived for some time past with a German, named
Fre<lric;William Marks. A few days sin Marks

rand his mistress came to live in the second stoty
of the house in which yesterday's tragedy , took
place. ■ Marks wasa tailorand worked at histrade
in the house. F.arly yesterday morning Geiger
called and wished thegirl to! go tvith him, but she
refused, and he left theplace. At about 11 oclock
he rode up in one of the East Broadway stages and
entered the bouse. In a few minutes afterwards,
a desperate and deadly: struggle commenced be-
Ween Marksind :Geiger. ■ Marks is small, thick
set, darkcbmplexioned and homely; Geiger is large
muscular and handsome. Both were in the prime

oflife; one was armed with a short dirk, and the
other a dirk-knife, and both 'fought desperately.—
The woman screamed for assistance, and some
other persons living-in the house shouted tnunler.
A young man named Chase, who was passing by
at the time, opened the door, and on the stairs met
Marks covered with blood, one wrist cut nearly
off, the linaments ofthe other arm cut dreadfully,
and numerous deadly stabs on his body. Mr.
Chase’s first impulse was to push the bloody man
from him, least he himself should be supposed 10.
be concerned in ths affray, hut the next moment
he'eaught the wounded man in his arms. Marks
nevit spoke, but‘being laiddoWh,expired in afew
minutes.. On enteringtheToora, Mr. Chase found
Geiger in odecorner of it,stabbed in several places'
and id the'agonies of death, and Hbe woman in nn-
other corner,with "a wound in her breast, and an-
other under her left arm. Geiger was seen by per.
sonsin the back yard, m the act of stabbing her

‘Whether he was himself killed by the hands or
Marks, or whether he stabbed Marks and tirewo-
man, and then himself, is unknown. The two
men died in a few minutes the woman was carried
to the Hospital, butttiere are-nb hopes of saving
her life. Capt.Tilley, of the,l3th ward, took.in-

I to custody several women belonging to the house,
but they were discharged by the order ofthe cor
oner.

tipper Ward Market Hon» Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the citiiens of the 6th,

7th and Bth Wards, was held on Wednesday even-

ing, Dec. 27th, 1848, in the 6th Ward School House,
on the aubject of a market for the accommodation
of the new wards.

The World lss a Hntshell.

The President, Mr. Johh Rea, took the Chair, (
and the minutes of the laat meeting, were adopted. ;

TheCommittee appointed at tho laat meeting,
made areport pf the different sites suitable for a

market hdnse, and recommended, particularly, the

aite on Franklin street, between Fulton and Craw-

ford streets, as the moateligible, and aa costing leas
■than any of the others.

' On motion, the report wasaccepted.
Onmotion, a Memorial, praying Councils to pur-

chase sufficient ground for a market house, and

build a maikct house thereon for tho accommoda-
tion of the- inhabitants of- the 6th, 7lh and Bth
wards, be signed by the officers of this meeting, and

that a committee -of one, front each of the above
wards, be appointed to present it, together with the
report of the committee, to. the Councils. Messrs.

JohnHarper, 6th Ward; Wm, Morebead, 7thWard;
and John Allen, Esq., Bth Ward, were appointed

’said committee.
On motion, the proceeding ofthis meeting be pub-

lished in all'papers friendly u* the improvement.
JOHN REA, President.

' °Wa. E. EanEW, Secretary.

"

Marmont and Soult nre the only survivors of
Napoleon’s maahala.

■3* “Speaking of apples, it is remarkable that
the first oppfe in paradise should have turned out the
first pear.” The Barton Chnmotype is responsible
for this. -

'WSf The Senate ofLouisiana passed a bill on the
14thappropriating $lO,OOO for the completion ofthc
Lafourcb and Bsrrataria Canal.

R9T Gen Casa was to deliver the Annual Address,
on Friday, before the N. E. Society ofDetroit.

•STBishop Potter, of Pennsylvania, has issued a.
form of prayer tobe used in the ProtestantEpisco-
pal churches of that diocese, while the cholera is
impending..

MrIt is said that Jenny Lind and her-partners,
Messrs. Lumiey and Knowles, netted 910,000 in a
fortnight, in Ireland.

•3'Mr.N.H. Dickinson, famons in Boston ns a

Srinter andtype founder, died in Hpxbury, on Satur-

sls,ooohas been appropriated by the Legtsla-
tore Carolina, for a Btato Lunatic Asylum.

HT Dri Parker,' the missionary at China, esti*
tnatea the losspflife by the,late typhoon in the
Chineae Beas, at.20,000. ;

The numberof marriages in Hartford (Cti)
fur the year ending August 7, 1848, was 110; 01
births,” 298; of deaths, 210.

’ ;yi '

f*~
*
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! lirsTßUcnvp'iLECTUßEß!—The SrtfUi
about to«et an jexaraplo to Aho cityi;v. ;3V?tf
bilfa out in Which a courseof lectureaon -scientific
Babjectay by Prof. Sr£SHEbB,as'anoounced,tq be de-
Hvered in the ffSixlh lCVajr(i ji&jho6l^iottt e*? ? :Th | Bftr<V
wiHbe' delivered o'hneifTueSday tfvenliig. The

illustrate some of his lectures by'-tW
usflofiais powerful Microscope. .His subjects will
fee Chemistry, Astronomy, Electricity, Galvanism,

j Magnetici-Telegfaphi &c. &c. The room will be

illumined far famedt( Drummond Eights ”■*•
I the lights used in the ParliaraeDt houses ofEngland

I and othercountnes.
r j , I{ ,

The costs of theXectares, will be fifty cenla- for
;the course* Think of it : Six lecturAby Prof. Ste-

phens, (bra.half dollar! ".Who will >. 1■ Our citizens are indebied to the Ijchaol Directors
of the .Sixth Ward for the introduction of thissys-
tem of “'Cheap Lectures.” v ■

Brobe Jail—Some days ago we noticed, that a l
man narned.Morrisoh had been committed to Jail by I
Ald.Parkinsbh, on infonhatidnOf an tft/crrsd’fe- J
male. On Wednesday evenings the Sheriff left bis i
son with the keysofthe gat£,\and\wbite held |
possession sbmeworkmen were.permiuedttopass |

I out. Mr. Morrison went out yfery deUberately'wHhl]
I thora—lhe acting jailor, thinking he waa a lawyer,l
Iwh6 had been in consulting a client; As sobli fcsthe !]

I escape was discovered, Jhe.Sheriffstarted officers in

I pursuit, but up till the hour ofwriting, the prisoner

I had hot''been found.; He wos seen out the Fourth
I street Toad, where he nSet his wifej With wKom he

traveled for parts to the Sheriff’sposse unknown.
, ■ Steamer . Sunk.*—Gn Wednesdays as the tow
boat “ Liberty ’’attempted to float over the Dam,
herbow and ahe BOon fllled with waterand

The persona on board, only three drfour,
Oaved Yenisei vep by climbing npon the pUothonse^

■from;which they were taken by.a; yawl
i • ■ -■& "■

Mnrrled--On’the 20lh snslaM,l>y;ihe I&v.Tuller,
ikti. Alo!inuhroß)toMiu Sahah Whitt* all of this city,

NOtlce-Tile Democratic citiiensor the First Ward,
Pittsburgh, will meet at the Virginia House, onSaturday

evening, the.MthinsUtnl, nt 7,o?clock,for the purpose; of
nominating Ward officers.7- 7 7 ' 1 7

dec29i2t ' 7 - 7 i’'. ' MANY.

Cotton Factory Operatives— A public meet- 7
ing ofthe {power loom weavers of Allegheny City, Will
be held in the President Engine House, on Friday-even-
ing, at 7 o’clock, to adopt 1efficient defensive measures
aguinsi submitting to have their wages reduced. j

. : Severalpublic speakers will be: present; 7 ; 7
BdLAHCES . ■

-•f-i EMAINJNdin the Bank of-Pittsburghunpaid; also,
Jtv Dividends Unpaid, previousio the;tnsf three gears;

'^'-BALANCES-UKV4l®*' r-,*•• ..

Names. Residence. . Date.'
Martha Austin,..... , inis’ i»«John Birmingham. - 'laonBenjamin Chew, Jr, ,1643, Nov. 27, 23 30
Court ef Common Pleat of. 10 ™

Allegheny County, flg9,March Jjj 2!
John and Thomna Cowan, , IBl4,March 2,. SS.K
Daniel Curtin, t? TOJohS’mchev-: Beaver, , $63»rfrvco.,. ;

As,,gne^
Th«n«Hamilton, • - . ' ,7 «

JohnHenderaOn, iß29’o«
, ‘ a jios

Robert Jones, it ' -IBJoseph Juntm, Sr, • 'ifii’arie tV • 69*50AhnM’GoSin's Executors,’ ; , 17, ««

Joseph MCullough;'- 1514,N0v.; 7, 101,88
LucindaMDermot, ■ ' ; ISS'S? 1? „f’ ’IS 30J. J.O’Brien's admimBtmfor«,lKH,Oct. 24, 40®
Jacob Painter, ■ -1814, March 2, 1002
Nathaniel Plummer, Jr., }& ?'&•*?•
Johnßamage,'.S S-
James Ramsey, (Canaler,) Ifg’i?®/- S'
CharlotteRedman, s 100 40

SMSf?:■ ' SSI ; »
6t

. ISI «Arthur Thomson, ,2’ -
lt.H. Warfield,. Ohio, ltfU,May; l3, 100
T.S. Washburn, r i’ misCharlesWilkins. 1618, May :7, ***

Hannah William*, . -■ t-Wi■ ■; ntnuEtta nttvatn. ;
Name.

" Kniiinn. No. of Shares- AfjMttt
William Clark,' ‘ * ?,? 40
RNealiCo, I. , !» ‘5
T. Neal A Co., ,0 J
Charles Punk, *®

, mE. Hawkins, , . J 6O
John Kelly, - Pittsburgh, t •' J
Spenkman Say ACo, 0

nanDan!. Chute, . « , 2J2
H.Doane. £ i
John Osborne, ,

• ® ,2.,
Jame*Horner. - “ If-George.l Huey, : - . JrGeorge Murray, .2 ? onJohnWallace, f ,00
Pouf Morrow, -an 51
J. A S.J. Bobbins, 18 ,■.*>•* i.Gcoifge SchwnrU, . - J® ‘ 'ml :
James Nicholson, . 1® ’"nan-Wm. Maclean. Beaver, 4 ',u

e l certify tbatihe foregoing.appear lobe baianccs ond
dividend# due tfce perwiifl; named and having-remained
in Bank'.unchanged fordhwc year#* • . - •. •

•••

• •
Sworn io and subscribed; inis S7*b day of Decenjber}
m. JOHNBNYBER, Cashier.
OKOeAVATSON, Alderman. . ;?■> ■ dcc2fcd3t&wM

CiTRAYCOWC—Cnme 10the subscriber, in theBorough
Oof Lawreneeville,a Red Cow.white on the belly;

two whitehind feet,;nnd n small white snot.on the face;
crumpled homs; about six years old. Theowner ISre-
quested to.como,fortvartl,prove property,pay-oharges,
andtake be, awayior she

decSMtw* i; l-awrencevtHc.

6B^c,D^Rcc’dW™fc^
irUVBMIUKISSUPERIOR FlXlUR—Rer’domlfoi
iUUwileby (tlecffl) CUMMINS& SMITH.

yPMiS-iutthbl*. Komanurn, in utote "HJJiJJ JJUt
by (tlrcSS')- \V.& J.C. ACIIE3OW. i

1/WY BUSHELS CORN: MKAL—iu« received, and
ljLr.v f°r
.. dftcUd W. & 3. C. ACHESON.

BARONY—Sub bushel* just received hnd for sale by
decUS ARMSTRONG& CHO/IER-

t—received andfor sale .by
ARMSTRONGA CKOXIEI

ViLATKD SPOONS, AC / - :

x 4 Doz, Silver Plated Butter Knives; '
.3 *♦ . “ FlahiTeaSpoons,', ;S =■ : 3 “ “ Tip; Ii 3 « “ u. Threaded,extraheavy! ;

In -a ■« ‘i : '** Desert Spoons;
a “ “ « Table;
1 « '•<*'. “ Tobiiceoboxes;
1 *• u « SugarShovel*;

I l w “ “ Mußtard;
I i •« « •“ Salts;
| a u GermanSilver Spectacle Cases;
I 4 “ “ ' “ Specks;

1 , ,4 “ «} .44 assorted color*; ' : ’/L1 Also,Cot Allen’s Best Revolving Pistols; just reeeiv?
led at ZEBULON KINZBm :
1 dec39 C7, Market tired i

J

cbaritf Soiree, :
'•

‘ '

FOR THE BENEPIT OF «t*Oapaa?ts of St. PAta’s
Church*will be givdn at the’ Lafayette Assehibly

Rooms, onFriday 2,184p.
Hon. C. Sbalhb, AroKKW'BtmKT; Esq.,
John B; Gtrrnats, J. J.' Rooobw, "

John Lavtoh, T.‘Ward,
W. A. M’Mullkn, John Mitchell,

.E. Jones. ; John Srorr. . 1j ; ;
Wm. B. MrrcitKLTißßr Jr.. HcohKsllt, i< '
Joitn DoWKINO, A. hPCOLLOTKR,
C. GotrcntQAN, .* M. Brxxnan.-’ ; :
IT/*; Tickets can-be had al this ofhce, and from the

Managers. ‘ " dee *9 (
- .HOPU SOIRIQB. • J

THE FIRST ANNUAL SOIREE ofthe hope-firs
> COMPANY willbe given'at theLa Fayette Asskm*

bly ROOMS; on Friday Evening, Dec. 2911i,1843, Motto
byßMorange. - i: ‘

. • MANAGERS: :

J.Lockart, Washington; S.Cameton, Hope.
A.MeUville/UncleSam; H.Gilland, **

.
W. Montgomery, >Wm. Penn; Jaß. s Apnle*pn, “ t ?
John Marshall, President; .. Geo. .Wheeler, • “ *
George Lowman,. Eagle; M..Loughran; •• ••

M.M*Blein t Allegheny; Jas Kelly,m/ *•••■"
A.P.Anihatvlhtqaesne;! Tho*.Wwrd-w-*-
3. M.Porter, Neptune ; J-O. C. Plunkett,
.E. Kaye,Niagara;:: Chas; Appleton. "

Wm Alexander, Vigilant;
J, M.Kenny, Good Intent. ' •

FLOOR MANAGERS:
John T,Symmes, Thos. R» Appleton.

Tickets catibe had byapplication to anyofthe juan-.
tigers. . JeclMd ;

PRINTER'S INK.—IOO kegs trout’s News Ink, m2O
B>. kegs, at 85per keg.' Jost received and fof sale

B,the Pekin Tea Store by (decS:afcw) A. JAYNES.
x‘"OV)EB:iNGiS'BOUBIiE REFINED SUGARSab-L bbl».Lovenng’s Doubleßefiued
Pulverized Sugars, justreceived and for sale at thereian

TeaStore, 70'Fonrth street, by ■decSJdlcw : ■ A.: JAYNES,

VaiNE COFFEES:—Mocha, old Gov.'Java, Loffuyra

l 1 Domingo,andRio CofeeB ,iurt received nml for
Sle at the Pekirt TeaStore, 70 Foorih ;

decs:d&w a*;

i r |^3«P 6 Appl:

_' 1«,near Wood «i.

OHN Notary ana,'. in.

%aaksa£x*mSBMßSxs'
. »nt22-wlv. i.r - N y; - -i 1 ! ■■•••

BlliK VI9ITS, toii CHRWTMta
RjMurphr has on haniaftwyary ban,d ,

tome changeable SilkVisijs, veryaunablo foyClnriwa..
presents, whioh: he is selling at redocSd. prices. Also,
handsome Dress Silks, Sana, superfine new style linen
cambric Hdlda., &c. dec23 •

•D CORRKCTKB BY,.JVM. JR.
Exchange B’oker,va FaurUt. *t. unjoining Baltic Pittsburgh

PENNSYTJfrft*- HI;
Pittsburgh Banks • • - ' 'P*[
Philadelphia Banks- ♦

•• * -par
Germantown P&*
Chester county ■ • •»«»

Delaware county------ -pa*
Montgomery county
Northumberland county--pa1,Col:Bank % Bridge Co.--pa\

; Reading;: ~

-
Lancaster y*‘'■;
JXwkstowi .♦ • *.» v'v k :?af
-Boston-- "."****•??!
BwrijCiwn/y-••••**•* *■*

Potuville *J>«
iFajft/ngfofl ***

:Par
York vV *VCAam&era&wrg'A ■ * •* •

*

*.
Gettysburg ----

-- i *

Carlisle. A
Harrisbush---*•• ••i- *; *vV

i Hoiiesddfe-

IXe&fluon. 1
Leuristown.-
ITyomingr •

• '•'•*• • **' •*

Erie. *• v- ;*

0H10.,'
StaleBank andbranches.’ *1
Ctnetnriati Banks. 1
Cttdcville {Lawrence) 1
Columbus Bank I
Xenia .................i
Massillon."
Sandusky-" * 5
Geauga. -t
Nonpalk."-•• • ...'• *•*• *5-■ JVeii» Lisbon I
Wtfster."-" - 75
Marietta."’?*"v *1

: ClnUicolht-\".’."r‘ r J• Cleveland■ • • *1
£►«£&»* « • • • V V • * * T *1
Lancaster. *

ffaxtiUon. . -10
Canton'.-> ••• • ■•• *2O
Vrßana.- ••

* 50
GtmiirilU’* *5O

■ ILLINOIS. t „

State Bankand Branches 4*
Bank o/IlUnois.‘ •• •*'•'** *75

r MICHIGAN'. :
_

'
RiVmrn.f** ••••••*** *

2hsMfonc«iCo77?j7any?®
. rale *' *?ftOaHc;idamnly. • ;•••-,“ •*"

Farm.' and Meek. Bqiik* *ly
- Si.Ctefr;•»• •• • ■* -hostile.

Wat Branch'.
Wayneiburg.
Suquehannaeounty
Lehigh eounty.

. V. StatesBan%.> •
• • *2S

■Belief iNates *t
City and.CountyScrip* •• *1

INDIANA.

MISSOURI. *

State Bani-

Stale Bank and branches--l
State Scrips- 4

KENTUCKY. .
AU Banks- ------ *1

VIRGINIA. : t<i

, , TENNESSEE. .-•■I
All banks- •
eastern exchange.

New Yorkiprem.)”"'
PMladelpkvo: •“ |
BaJtfmorr.- • ♦ ■|

ISastemßanks
-Whaling-*-**
Branches*"--

....

Branchat Morgantown
• MARYLAND.
Baltimore city • ■■CountryBanks------I • NEW YORK

i TALUS .OF COINS.
Amer* Gold-(prem.)‘ • •; *• v
Old-‘hdo‘• • -do’t •; • • * * 6
Guineas 05 Oft;
Sovereigns • ♦ *■ •_•••» <*4 83
Fredenekdon 4 80
lin Thalers”- v»».r*>7 SO
IT«» •• •'•♦'.ft 00.
liwmforit • • ♦

•••••,* -A 20
Napoleon*'’” **;3 80
Itoubtant,Spanish 16 00
oo. Fatrio\”y-'”””l&60
otuats-i”f 2 15

VityEanles.---- ••••;•*• »jmi
'CountryBanks 1 *,*

rlj
r 'NEW 'ENGItAND.
’AUsolvent banks i

.;-:,;I9BVrjB3(tBSY. .

Plair\fietd’
: in- a Regular Sleetingof the Medical Soctb:
tt of.Allegheny County, Pa., will :be held inth® new
"Jourt HoUse/dn Tuesday, lanitory2d,lBl9,at Ito’cloclc.

! A. M; PbLWcic,)
Joutfs: Irwin,* .

' rrr TheThird'Annvittl Fattoy Drew Belli
oftheCity of Pittsburgh, will be given on Monday-even-
ing, January Bth, nt theLafayetteAssembly Rooms. A
liraitedhumhef of Ticiets only willbe sold, .Nojten-
tleman admitted.unlesaaccoinpaiiieuby a lady. [dsti.tu

ijy* To compound a medicine'entirely of vegetables, I
wbicb shall operate >eflectaally>is aVery great advance I
upon the obsolete.formulasof phtfrinaceutical science. I
It is only in modem; times that this irapartantaesideni- 1
lam has arrived'.at perfection; -The community have I

|been 60 long drugged and poisoned by. mineral prepara-1
I lions, that vegetable compounds became a matter of ac- Itiial necessity, and no remedy could,expect to bectwe l
popular without this Essential reeoramendation/jThe
very idea ofadministering mineral substances internal
ly is absolutely preposterous. Nature never intended
icm for thatpurpose. Their mode of operation is too

violent,-and they seldom Tail to;leave the system ina
worse condition than they find it, TheChckenerSugar-
coatedTegetable Purgative Pills being compounded not
merely of .vegetables, but of their extracted juices,isen-
irely free from this objection. Their operations per-

fectly soothing.- They penetrate xhe nunuteat^fibres of
the human frame bsr a gradualprocess, and never cease
fn their operation until every particle of diseased matter
iseipeHed,andevery symptom of disorderremoved. r

ITT*Sold by - >.r wM. JACKSON, Gbn.Agent,
5ec22 , 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

[For list of Agents see advertisement.] .

iUKRANT3-4 cßßtoZanleCummir ; dec27 - ; ;KIglG fc

“' jt4*We-are receiving letters dailyy containing intelli-
gence thatT)r. Rogers’Liverwort and Tar conunues to
make extraordinary cures wherever it is introduced.
’ Extract from a letter datedElizabethtown, Ky., August
16,184fit j

Mb. A. L. Scovtto—Dear Sir: 1 am about to open n
Drag Store at Sl.‘Joseph's, attdWould like to have the
Agency for Dr. Rogers’ Liverwort and Turretthat place.
'I am your Agent here, and find it'givesgreat satlsfacuon.
Dr. Howari, of.thisr place,eaysjhal,he thinKS.it one. of
the very best Cough Medicines id use.; ;■ •• E. H. Haycbavt, Druggist.■ Mr.E. P. Suire, Druggist, Madison; Indiana; slates that
Dr. Rogers’ Liverwort and Tarhas made aome remarkh-,
ble cares omemghis own acquaintances,'and lhat.it ta the,
only patent medicine that herecommends.

_

For sale by . . . > r J.vKIDD & 00, ; .
Wholesale Druggists. No; 60 Wood at.

Also; by " KN£ELAND ft HABDIN,
deeatoGmd&w ' Groat street.

PITTSBURGH THKATRE.
C, S-Pobikb, , .Manager and Lessee.
•

’

, rHICKS OV ADMIS5!03 :
"

Private Hokes- • ■ • ■ .85,00,-iSißglc tielreis,. -.......-7.®.
Dress- Circle ...50c. 1-23 and 3d Tier-.-v ..--.3Se.
Pit ....'Joe. | Private Bores --31)00.

in- Fourth night of Mr.B. WILLIAMS, ,
Friday, December 28, to.coinraence-.witb : ■"PETER WHITE. • ’

Peter White -Mr .Dunn.
Mrs.Peter White... Cruise.

To he followed with . .

RORY 6’MORE
„

• . • ' '
Rory O’More- ....■••Mr. B. Williams.

Gratid,Dance’ -■ .Miss WhHers uhd Mr.Gqpdwmv
Tocouclude.wilhanewFareevchtled '

- THE IRISH DRAGOON.
„

Paddy Murphy O’Brallagiian Mr.R.'t ilhamJ.
"'.nyirn' rehearsal. “A Glance at New York.’;’ . t

NortCß —TheyGallery will re mam closed dur.iqgi.llu>
cold weather. ■■ ItTtDoors open <UO|; Curtmii will rise at ,1 o'clock.

* ■ :....■ ""Worceiter’iTlonog. ,

THIS ‘DAY. arid!for Bale nlraauufqcaur- n
XV ferVprice».^««Z^dnrKwficoodJTAArc>i>jmadeby.
H* VVpECBSTBB».New.York. These instruments are con-
sidered follyequal, if not superior; to any now made.. t»
New York,: having a delightful tone,'tall, 'tquiuj, ana
melodious: warranted towear well and give-saWsiaetion.

The price ofthese Pianos is believed tpbemueklpw-
erthun any otherrnanufacturcdin New .York, Those
who are in watit of a good hntl elegant Piano, at »;

moderate price,--will please come.;,and\ examine .toe,
above, aufte store of the subscriber,-where a. lar£*/as-
sortment.of Chickering’scelebratPdYianos can ulw;ay»
tuToilnd. JOHN H. MLLI.OR, ;

dectia . . ■- Wood street. ■i Auditor's ‘Notice. . . .

-u*,. iIN THE DISTRICT COURTVAllcgheny |
■Cquiity,NoTVFerra, IMS j No. 233.

' ■ ’ HftiiryAV. ■ . ' 1

SaStSSsnS ' ’«• • JExecution.•gMBMKfI' '•"’•'TlW.-Kolwes.'-"' J53K5jig2» i AndnowyDec. US, IS43,the Sheriff pays
NJiS' . jnio'pdun the.aura qrS'GC9314 ;:a_armt day

Betide Washington Atidilor, to distrjlmTe, the
money y

' Tai*Notice; that the Auditor will attend to the dattea

onr,foTßale'by
TOORHEAT). S

T?OK. SALK—A valuable;: Property of JOAcres. onlhe
JH West side of the City line of Allegheny,lofatmla
•gas the market house. The above is »o a highateWiof.
cullivatimi, abounding in clioicr grapes andomef 'tuHa,
under the.'.oil is a cTnyoffino quality for bneS, CotU
carf'behad at 100 yards distance. BcloyrlU.o cloy iSia
sapeHorqualityof { ;

i dee23 ;. ; . Smithfield street.- ■
HARFBOAT, WITH FUKNITURK, liaji'iimtesj

; Liquors, Stove, Ac., at Auction.—At
jot ofPenn streej, onFnday,\January sth,

ioV’cloek iii theforenoon, will he sold, wljtadtreserve,
a Wharf Boat, with furniture, bar fixtures, liquorsfstove.
Ac., comprising tables, choirs, leaking glasses,
ingsWdecanters, glasses, Ac^as^theCalifornia. The boat and Futures will be sold together;
or separate,

cash, currency, i
, ' : New.Gooda* ■’ >

JUST BECEIVED. by. Express, one P«co short nap

bl’kCl6lh,«nitab[e 6r.geotfomMi£CtaW«*rel> T

together N^tthagood assortment of fancy and black.
simetes, for Pants., which
and as well as at anyother {

‘ ’ Thirdstreet, Su ;

XJAISINS—7S half boxes and 20 boxes HewRais iiis

bblsTfine eating; and cooking'Apples

the Peltiu and Canton Tea .stores, Wehttve also o
tmnda.ftesh supply of impenal. Gunpowder, Toonr,
Hyson and BlackTeus. notin packages, whichwethink
rannotbe equalled in this city. Calland try them/ '>•

.q
decg7 ■ KING& MOORHEAD.Diatnond.

-•;
— 1 , nowe’s Cough Valuly. -

- I
rrtHlB celebrated article, so favorably known last win-'

I ier, isagain offered to the citizensiofPittsburgh as ai
certain remedy for Coughs and Coldsi so prevalentatthis
season of'the-year:" ■ .;■. : : . f

HOWE’S COUGH CANDY isithe.tresv,article,of,the
kind ever offerdd to the public, arid,we challenge any,
persoriiiithefUnlted Suttee reproduce a cheaper, more’,
pleasant'and effecturilremedy for, the cure of,Goughs,and!
Colds. '• HOWE.& CO., Proprietors, ... i■ .•"’‘.Bepot, No. 1 College HolhCincinnati^.ii

Sold by Hi SmySer, X Wilcor,' Jr.,X;iM,\Townsend,i
das. A. Jones,.Will. Black,Druggtstsi and at Wm. Jack-
aon’sß® Liberty street, Pittsburgh/ • • ; oec27:d3ut'
T)IO bagsrKio Coffee j.., . : ,
;fV . •;/'-• ’' 25 do.'Locuvra Coffee; in store ana"ale ’- ;' : ».>^M*W|VITPt^:dec27] No;i3 Liberty St., opposite head orSmuoaeld.
-rffHITE HAVANA ANDBRAZIL, BUG AH— ■■VV 2Sboxes'\VhiieHa»anaSoMir;'

;,76Ii»g» “ Brazil ,r

v; ! ,'sSl|bE(.;-,v “ .“
- Tn store and for.salo by •

ydec27
j &.j. m’devttt,
~ / No. Liberty jrt..

bar*h.< ThefinderwiWbeSßttrtaWy fleliver-,
ingthe same atcither of the above named -atone* dec27

.
.

lews aph
Reported for the Morning Post.

COHGRESBIOHAIi HEWS.
Washihotok, December 28,1848.

Mr. Acheron, President pro .tern.* called the Si

ate to orders ~ . r j--». t j.-j f t \'l
After prayer by 41101112?;.Mr. Slicer, ' '

Mr- Hannogan appeare&and.took hie seat...

i Mr.ißright presented [n fill

flowing tfee mesengero’ front tho' Electoral Col
| the lame compensation ea beforb.', Agroedto.
I In the HouSeJ after ‘ lbo l ’prcientation of eat

| memorials and . vI. Mr. Vinton, from tbo ‘Committee, of Ways
I Means,reported e bill making, . appropriation!
| Civil and Diplomatic .for the Is
I Department, fortl)e ncu.fiacal jmar.pd-'.
I The bill was made the order! of the: da; for .

Thursday
; Mr. Collamar* ■ Grom tbs. Committee. on Pu

Lands, reported B bil), allowing tho right or v
throughpubhclands,of railroads or canals. It'w
referred to Committee of the Whole.

_

' Mr. CoUainar moved to liy on '-the table, the bill
heretofore referred td. the Committee ofthe Whole,
granting to others than:the.thirteon- old States, tho
same quantity of land to Ohio for internal improve-
ments. Agreed to*

Acommunicatioil.waa,received from tjio Depart-
ment ofState,in anawer to a Besolotion of the
House, calling' for information in relation ta-impria-
onment of Americana in Ireland. ■- •'

On motion,the Housewent into Committee ofthe
Whole, on the Deficiency Bill, which was debated
till adjournment., :t

Choiera lrf Sow Orleans. , . k
' . New 6uleas3, December 28, 1848. j

There ia no longeriray dou&tua to. tho existenco g
of Asiatic Cholera in this city ; andpeople atO loav- ,1
ing in large numbers. f

New Yons,,Dccembe6.29j 1848.
‘ There is.a rumbr 'that there’ were 1 one ..hundred
deaths by Cholera in New Orleans, oh'tfao 25thi

'• NEW YORK Market: ‘ / < ; j .

__

, IJlkst yoftK, D.cc. 28, .1848. j
Flour—The market is firmer, with good .eastern .

and home demand and gomeshipping inquiry.- The • j
salesto-day have been fair,' including 2000.diMs of ,

Genoessec.at 6,7605,87;pr hbl;:ealea of.2oooJbbta ;

or Western at 5,3705,50 pr;; bbl;! ealesiofFancy j
iOhiS>3PSS»ISJ pr-hhl.i

, :/■ *, . 1
'uiGraln—-The* demand'for.Wheat isgoodybut the i. ,
transactiona are not large." The inquiry is- chiefly ! : •
for good samples spoOrTata areheavy and negleclod. | .
There is a large quantity :|ol ryheat; in, tparket ,and ti.
pricesnre 'steady;,. Corp. .There,is a good dp'atdo- s<

ling and; prices are,steady; wo'note satesof<3o,ooo :

bushel*of Southern,at 67@60c,; sales} ofroUed at i
63064c. pr. bushel. tt'

1 iGroceriea; , The market is .unchanged,’ either as •„

regards prices or demands, :with sales ofi Ni O.j Sn- \

I gsrat 4tc041- to tbe oatenl of 200 hhdS.j sales of i v

i 600. bbis. N. O. Molasses at 28c, pr. gal; Coffee. j.
i SuleBbr2OOO~hagsbfßioatslo6c;pr, lb; j * a

provisions. The market for Pork is firm at juror i ;
l viousprices.' 'JBaeon. SalesofShouldersatfißSoi; ;

l sales of Hanis at ;7f lO71fpr;ib. s:

1 Whiskey. Sales io bids ut 23c. pr. gal. |• . •
i BALTIMORE MARKET/' .'J |
i ; Baltimore, Dec. 2S—G p. m. f '
t Floor. .There is but a 1 moderatebusiness doing. S

i gales principally for ,city consumption.. (The; sales %
to-day comprise Howard street, at. ,4,80..,/ Sales' of t

i City Mills at 6;O0'. "

, -!• ■; *’ s
.Grain. iThe sales of Wheat indodoPrimo White

it 1,1201,16;, sales.ofipntaeJled. at per
bushel.. Corn.- there is a- good deat'doing' rn.Corn,
andthemarketiß firm;.’ The sales 1tb.day include
Prime Yellow at 60054 c petbushcl; sales of Prune r
Whileat 46047 c per bushel, " ' ,| ,

Provisions; .Thesalesto-day havebeen modcrate,
including Mesa, city packed, at 15,60015,0 Q ;
bblyhale of Prime a$ 12,00012.16.0. Bacon j sales

“

I
of Sides' at 65051; sales of Shnnldarsi at 6J051; >

Hams at 709 c according » J ;

/ Whiskey;.!* iscarco, ,wiUr.vaates<M’-244026e*in..: ihbds., arid 251@26c in bbis,’ V . 1
.. - ;■ ■■ *

. Beef Cattle. -Sales have been made-today at 6,00 ,

phr lOOlbs.nett. ”
‘'* ' " ’\ >

, PHILADELPHIA MARKET., 'll ;

*..V„ /.r. Pjixladeijpwa,-Dec. -SIL - y
• Floor; The market is steady bat notncliveto pri- ’

ccs. There : is no qtrotable'change .from proVteus
quotations; The demihd is confined toflinalllots for *

city consumption al‘ss>lSosi62'.pf« bbl, fpr>thCfdif- \
ferent grade*- ■ ;

.Grain. The market for grain is without change. ; -
Provisions. The demand is fair, but prices 5

changed. There is a good demand for Lardy at for- ■ •tner. quotations. Nothing doing in JBacpnt . ... -(i f
Groceries. • Teere is a' regular trade demand, at \

former prices. ■Tobacoo. The demand isfairj but priced are/uo- t».
changed. *''."'/.- ■*

‘ ; .- .•/. > ■. ]
Cotton. The market is tirm with come inquiry* \

Whiskey. The market is drooping, with salesjn i.
hhds;at22c.; sales inbbla at24c.:: ;jm v.j ■< > j. j

CINCINNATI MARKET. j
CiNcniiiATi,Decembor:2a—6p. m. ;

The River to-day fell three inches.' Theweather $
is very/cold. /.*■■ .. I t-i

■:;»* Flour.'.Moderate aales were made to-day£13,81. j.
perbdrreL :

Whiskey.. The market isduli,andpricesdoclined;
sales were tnadq.at 15|c.>
, Hogs. .The market is dullj and prices are decli-
ning ; sales were to-day At.3j50(5f3,75 >per 100
lbs, nett. x < ' ;
- Lard. .Sole# were made to a cxtcnbto- ,

ifabblB.,at iperJb. x Salesofkegs . ‘

groceries areunchanged' <'auijegardapricesrof de-

ThtMtfl]m Golden BfiMlllye StUl-ftlieatU
i NEW GOODS'. NEW GOODS U... , ;
r*,t3Miiei BarffaiofliChih evisrcin flow a

i Stew Golden'Bie-Hivex dxi ',

' ThirdandFbUftb,\Where opened
wimerDry Goodsjcheaperthßriln©

same quality ofGoods' have ever beeii-oflered .in Pitts- «••'

burcb. ■■ !/}l'- * •'*' J *-i’ \* ‘i .v
!' WH. l«-,HUSSELI«, No.:Ce,Market nreeijSbetween
TUnl and Fourth street*, sign of.lhe.Big; Goiden’Bee-
Hive,-has noiv_received, antToffers to his numerous cus-
■tomors arid the public generally,/theriargest,-cheapest.
:aud' most splendid stock of WinierDiy Good*ever offes»-

,

"ed in” this.cityv-. .These Goodshave been purchased mlito’
Eastern Cities since the late fall in pncesyand
eold'ta.cash-buyera at a great redaction, much' cnsujwr
thanthey could have < been sold in the early part of■toe. .

-season. - t •:■■''>:* i- v* I'l’ j ” ’/‘ \»

vAmdng thialorge und extensive slock will bo found <
many choice abu fashionable Goodii oJVihe latest irtt- I

: LADIES* DRESS GOODS. / ‘ V 4 > i
ScarletCashmeres, all wool,.a.beautitul article} 1

- Cherry col’d do. ! > - / do. figured and plain 1.. *

Silksand Satins; plains striped and plain; ’.. . 1
ScnrlerdeLaines; all woof, verycheap; ' r,.

»; 1 Mazarineßluo JDeLainCs,low-price*-,-'■*.'. . *, *

. French Merinos; all colors, ektretnblylow. • *

A largeassortment offig’d Cashmeres De Laines.new- . \
-est designs; from 13t toCJ): ccuispe 1 yard; these are very >

cheap. Also; a’ large stbbk bF Alphas :frpm:l2k,ia.bU
cents per yard; all colors; 1and trffireat.bargaini with a
splendid assortment ofbonne triuboKa oftnejatest'im-
portation. Also,, velvet. ribbopßsOll-
verycbtrap; u'htahtiful'ds&brtmerif; plumesantTajuficiat
flowers; boririefsotins and velvets, all colon; French
-worked capes arid-collars; scarfs; cravats, ‘gloves and
hosiery,.all at reducedprices. ~,

1 : SHAWLS,!' . 7 .
Best assortment itithe dryland very cppap Long fend

Square Shawls, best quality. ;Terkerie and Cashmere Shawls;
Black arid ColoredCloth

%
do. .

,
‘ u». 'dcp.vj .** ?» • .->- . ; ( .

•ji Plaid Blanket Shawls.allqualities andprice*.. •*/ 1
. BLANKETS 'A—Cheapest in the Ctly «•

A large stock ofBlankets, all qualities; which Will 1bp
pold cheaper than canbe found aliewhere: 1' ‘

- : . > / ; v v DOMESTJO GOODSv’;’ ’ ,
,} CHEABBR.iTHAN-THB €SmATSST! v: (4

A laTgesiacVofCnlieo. Good dark Calico,fast cdlort,.
0n1y.3 cents per^yardpbest qbaliiy British rind AfQ'eri'can ,
Prints, 0 to 10 cents per yard, yard wide jßriUshPuTple
Prints, a-Targe supply red, white' and yellow
'Flannels,some,p* low* as 124cents cheap;
BedTickiugr ifromB to 18$ cents per yard.' Also; alarge ~
stock of Checks, Shirting Stripes* Cassiriets, Kentucky
Jeans ana Llnseys, together .with ai very extensive ■os-;
sortment ofhleaphed-aad unbleached Muslins, frost 3to

: 8 cent* per yard, cheapestyeti goo^yatdwidpuqbleMc-!
ed Muslins,s only 5 cents per yard: jbleaehed Mriwty*.
from’3to Bcents peryard. All of whjch,willbe.soldcu
afreduced prices,' at the. sign of .the New Golaenßee
Hive, in Mnrket streeubetween Third arid:Fourth;sts;»
No.ck. ' ■ (declB:tf/. \VM. L. RUSSEL.

ENGLISH EDITIONS OfV
Gulliver’? Travels *

•
- TreoßUie Trove;

1 -Handy Atidy/j. ;
• ToweTof London;

’ • AVindnor Cattlei
Percy Reliques;
Gddftey Malvern:
Gifßlh*; g f

Fourth BtynearMarkeU:
TUVENILEAND TOY BOOKS—A fine sloe tsl ,#1 : .. H. 8. UOSWORTH ic Co.’»,

• ■ ; Foaith atreer.

YiLANKET CdAtING-1 bale CoHling
X> for sale by IdeclO] MURPHY fc LEE.


